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North
Morning, and the sun has layers to burn through. Pro pane li ght
still , for now. Ylcna keeps it low, conserves the gas and the wick
and what it takes to replace them.
She scrapes up a red-gray pile, a sifted ridge of dust. 71,c sa me
pil e in the sa me place, eve ry day. Where the walls do n't come
together all the way, just inside th e corner. Her house is this:
two patched-togeth er rooms on a concrete platform; plywood
lea ning, fo r a door; a bucket for plum b ing; fo lded rugs and
blankets fo r a bed ; one window, nearly opaque; o ne pile of cloches
nearl y fo lded , another bund led in a sheet. Nothing brought up
from the o uch , nothing to make her think of it. In rl, c past,
she's told herself, Forget. ow she has.
T he w ho le shack slanted the re at th e no rth end of the
Mitrovica ca mp, 200 ya rds from rl,c slagheaps left behind when
the smelter closed. Mountaino us, t hey Acx and bulge like red
muscl es and she ca n see chem from her window; everyo ne in the
ca mp ca n sec th em from everywhere. Mo untaino us, but they
shift. Wind throws th eir lead and arse nic and cadmium aga inst
everything, all the tim e. Brushing so unds o n rh e o utside of her
wa lls. Dust ga th ers in th e furrows of co rruga ted metal, dissolves
in runn els above the ri ver. And the water runs.

South
For yea rs, it's her brothers leaving at dawn fo r ea rl y foo t races
in the street. So metimes they pretend to fo rget to wake her.
ometim cs their mo ther keeps her home, a widow's lo nesome
pull. Ylena makes it out, tho ugh, more and mo re.
f the neighbo rhood children , they are the pivotal fa mily.
Four boys va luabl e in every sport. Yl ena th e o nly girl with
snea kers. Even ar ten, a good throwin g arm. Her o ldest brother,
Raim , chooses the races, the ga mes. Hard sp rints o r middle
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distance. Or Ainging pebbles against each other's heads. Ylena
stands at the edge wh en a scrum breaks o ut, jabs a toe into the
ribs of any boy not her brother who happens co roll from the
pile. She scomps off, though , after too much tussling. Says she' ll
find someon e else to race. Ends up home with Mother, watching
th e street from a window.
Wh en her legs get lo ng she is as tall as Raim, taller. When th e
boys race, she wins. She taunts them , sashays . "The onl y girl.
ll1 e tall est boy, a young Musli m with soft yell ow hair smooth
above his lip, always wants to race her o nce more, won't take
the taunting. Raim d ecides a lap around the block, just the two.
He chucks her o n the should er wh en she lin es up alongsid e
che Muslim boy. Hard brow n lips mouth , "Win." Th en, "One,
rwo , three."

Yle na cues ha rd in co aftern oo n, a hall way of wind . "Ili c
Muslim boy lags fo r the first scraighcaway, trai ls ar chc corner.
Yl ena gauges him , paces herself. He passes her at the second
rurn. But when she kicks, when she reaches . She's th ickened
wind. Alongs ide, th eir knuckl es rap aga in st each ocher's. "ll1ey
both brea th e h igh and ch ick. ll1 ere is so methin g, th ough, not in
her lun gs but cl ose. A Autter beneath her ribs. Just after halfway
th ey turn togeth er, slip into a bus termin al bathroo m. Ylena
fo lds her long legs aro und him .

North
Yl ena walks co th e ri ver with the bund le ofl aundry fo r washin g.
71, e sun hi gh enough now, peering down . H er sneakcrprints o n
che road like tracks in red Aour. G rir scrarchcs between her teeth .
Her chroar burn s, bur less th an o ch er days.
Two children, yel low-s
kinned
and frail , rak e small sreps in
th e o penin g between rwo shacks. Yl ena waves. 71, e small o ne,
almos t a baby, lurches then sits hard , leaves burtock prints. ll1e
o ther, an older sister may be, lifts und er his should ers and he
goes limp, lolls his co ngue, plays .
ll1 e children here are asleep all th e tim e. O n birthdays, o n
fes ti va ls, th ey sleep o r they sit o n th e gro und , sift the dusr in
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th eir hands, sway. So upy leth argy and swoll en eyes. Every few
weeks, another drops away.
On ce, as t he camp fi rst serri ed , a Briti sh docto r. C hildren are
mo re susceptib le, she sa id. Skin go ne yellow is a signal, bur it's
th e whites of the eyes yo u have to watch. It's anemi a. Ir's nerve
damage. L1rer, ir's co ma and re nal fa ilure. Ylena wondered about
this fa il ure. W hen she th ought ofir , she felr every o rgan sliding
inside her. She imagin ed ch em drying our, seizing.

South
A park's grassy slope, a ir collecting damply o n her arms. An
afternoo n, fo r once, witho ut mom er or broth ers. Ylena, with
her skirt smoothed beneath her. The Muslim boy, Khalid , his
bea rd coalescing now. News of a war coming back fro m befo re
they were born . Wro ngness un earthed , holy duty and valo r.
Ylena spins a lea f between her fin gers, its veins firm and
green. She sco res chem with her thumbnail. Khalid runs o ne
hand th ro ugh the grass, his fin gers as sm all as hers.
A glancing kiss. A pulling away. A quarrel abo ut third sides.
A qu arrel wh en she po ints out, " Islam doesn't seem to matter
ro yo u when we are naked rogecher, and hidd en." A disqui eting
rwisr behind m e bea rd.
ll1e fas t o nset of rain in summ er. Th ose first heavy drops.
ll1e rel ief o f a good drench, and running.
North
At the place where the other road com es in , th ere is a lor fill ed
with ga rbage. A few low firebrick chimneys. Those men with
wer rags tied over rl1eir faces, dark fo reh eads, dark hair. These are
th e o nes who have always been here, who wo rked in the smelter,
befo re the evacuees fro m rl1 e South. They hardl y look at anyone
anymo re. ll1ey sta nd by th e ovens, liquefy ca r batteries, sprinkle
slaked lime fro m rubber-gloved hands. Soon, the choking smoke,
o ily and yell ow. If the wind shi fts, if a perso n cakes the smoke
fo r mo re m an a breath , even wim the wer rags, there will be
a no ther call ro the d octo r. The tree o n rhe edge o f ch e lor has
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black leaves . Ylena steps over a narrow ditch, three mo re batteri es
at the botto m , holes hammered in either side, draining acid .
She srops, ki cks thro ugh a pi le of ga rbage-mostl y wet
paper and th e bund led red H az.M
a t bags, heavy with th e scu m
skimm ed fro m melred lead . She loo ks to the slaghea ps, th eir
sprawl. She co nsid ers the H azM at bags, wond ers ho w many it
wo uld ta ke.
ll1e lead mel tin g men watch her over the to ps of their rags.
ll1ey squint in th e sun. O ne w ipes his nose o n th e cuff of a
ca nvas coat.
Yl ena find s a square of hard plasti c, tucks ir in the waist of
her jea ns. W hen she gets ho me, she will tac k it over the space
where dust co mes thro ugh.

South
Ylena's moth er has been wa ning fo r a lo ng tim e, sin ce befo re
w inter. ll1is mo rnin g, ch ere are banks of lil acs in rows alo ng th e
streets. ll1 e city was fa mo us fo r ch em before. Now, o nl y this
quarter. O n the o th er side of th e razo rwire fe nces and barri cades,
every tree has been removed. A cl ea rin g of sightlin es .
W hen her mo ther's eyes o pen, th ey do n't fi x o n things. ll1ey
slid e across th e fa r wall. She kn ows th e o bj ects t here: th e row
of official ph otogra phs, fo u r bro thers with the same kno r in
t heir jaws. And the row o f urns, each below each, ceramic and
sky-blue and small. She said once, befo re her sons we re dead ,
"A wa r scatters people like wind sca tters d ust."
!e's hot wa re, with oni o ns and b rown powdered cubes stirred
in. A change of blankets, a ho ist now a nd then o nro a pan.
It is the las r morning her moth er has and Ylena sits in a ch air.
In a roo m w irh a blue-s heeted bed , wit h electri c li ght. She' ll
practi ce her reading alo ud: wo rds o n packages fro m che ki tchen,
warning labels. Mosely o nl y sounds. She' ll run her hand fo r hours
alo ng t he lin en of her mother's arm , th e wax of her fo rehead .
-11, at evening th e lighr is ora nge and Ylena sli des cl1 e window.
Lil ac scent like sun and fo rgetfulness. ll1e pock of small arms fi re;
a n exp losion. -n, ese are li ke t he so und of dogs, or a ca r sta rting.
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Televisio n in an adjacent roo m. They are fa miliar.
That evening, though, something new to bring nightmares:
chat viscous last rattle. This, she thinks, thisis a sound.
North
The Ri ver lbar runs low between hil ls, at the far edge of camp.
Springs open around it, roll am o ng leaves and sparse grasses .
By the time they co nverge, at che bo ttom of ch is gul ly, there is a
chick ro pe of water and it cues knee deep. Th is is the earl y ri ver.
Follow it a few miles, as fa r as the edge of the second ca mp, and
it spreads, it surges.
Ylena unbundles the laundry, wets a bed shee t, empti es
powder fro m a bright box of soap. M ichika the witch is upstream,
shaking o ut her underthings. She is che camp's closest thing
co a doctor, strips ba rk and boils roots. Takes anything as pay.
Anyth ing bu t not noth ing: once, she mashed weeds and powder
d own into a salve, for a wo man with a rash blossoming alo ng
her arms and back. The wo man cook the salve, gave nothing in
exch ange. M ichika po ured a pan o f oil into che road o utside
che wo man's ho me. In che months since, both of the woman's
child re n have tu rned yellow and died.
Ylena agitates slowly, her head dow n, fixed o n the gathering
lather. I h e witch's soap slides down to her, eddies at che edge o f
the stream. Ylena steps into clearer water.
South
W hen sum mer starts, the war crosses town. Two days in the
room with che bed and now, a wal l fallen away. Two days in
a leeward corner. Slow crawls co the bath roo m, o r to the sin k
fo r a q uick sip. An attempt at lighting che stove; the gas lines,
though, were blow n o ut earl y: a bowl ho llowed from the road.
A lump of metal knocks a divot in che refrigerator.
Two days u ntil a swa rm of blue helmets co mes sho uti ng
through the hole in the wal l. Thick and lumpy and gas-maskedo ne fo r her and it b ruises her fo rehead when they hel p her yan k
it o n. A run betwee n houses, crouched. A nigh t of blue hel mets
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and fogged-glass eyes .
She is stowed with the rest. In trucks with black-rarped beds.
Ten or twelve refugees, down on the Aoo r. They jostle am id
bedding and clothing and cookware. Ten hours, more. Trundling
detours when the road is cratered. No o ne knows how to keep
a child qui et. A ca rava n of five trucks with machine gun Jeeps
bookending. Insect-masked neighbors. H ere is a grandmother
who remembers songs. Here is a man; his shoulders smell like
leeks . H ere is Ylena, against the tailgate. She bends her neck,
finds an opening in the tarp. The truck behind them is close
and mossy. Its headlights are muted blue.
North
Ylena's jea ns are rolled and soaked to the knees; the air on her
ankles makes her remember the Muslim boy, the way she hooked
her feet at his back. His so ft smile like a curl o f hai r in sun. There
are days, she thinks, when my throat burns less. There are days
when the dust is mostly settled. The laundry a wet nest collected
under her arm, th e o pen afternoon. Th e road ho me, th in and
straight, from this end of camp to the other.
The rag-faced men cro uch in a distant bunch in the road,
away from the ga rbage lot. 11,e witch crouches amo ng them.
The ovens churn smoke untended.
Ylena tucks the laundry closer, feels the wet at her ribs. Steps
quicker.
The three men and the witcl, are in a circle around the gi rl. She
is on the gro und , in the street. Befo re, she was yell ow but now
she is blue. Jerking limbs, dogfroth mouth. Her little brother,
frog-cheeked and dim-eyed, sits in the dust next to her, turns
his head. Twists his mouth.
The witch wraps the gi rl in a black sheet, lifts her body, still
twitching and taut. She ca rries her to the doo r of her shack.
11,e smelters' rags are pulled down aro und their necks. Here
are yellow faces too. Here is sho utin g. Here is one of chem li fting
the boy from the ground. O ne of them running, the phone in
the next camp, the docto r at the oth er end of the ph one. But it's
GI
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a doze n snides and Ylena knows he's slow; he's gaspi ng, lu ngs
like cured meat.
She un fo lds her legs aga in. l11at heavy po uch of laund ry
thu mps aga inst her side. Releases it. It settles, un nestl es.
Ir's those mo rnin g races aga in , that hall way of wind , close
at her ears.
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